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ately showed his 1alcn1 by plrblishing three papers and
presenting one of them 1o thc Hungarian Academy of
Scicnces (15 June 1885)- He oblaincd his medical
diplona in 1898 and türned to slÍasbourg. then one
ut thc lra,Jrng oerman uni!ersiric\. ro.r.rr a (!r((r l)
lhe Dcpartment ofPhysiology (under PÍofessor co1tz)'
He was irrtroduced into ih€ methodo]ogy of cxÍ}eÍi
mental nredicinc and collaborat€d with. and becímc á
friend oí' Jacques Locb. In August 1889 sándor
Korányi r€tünred to Budapcst. IIe was first resident in
ll,(.linic oi hi, larher anJ sur rppoinred r. a*isranr
to the professoÍ in 1895- His inter€st in physiology
pronrpted him to lecture on physiology, physics and
hislology at the vet€rinary collegc. where he then
became a lccturer and submitted a thesis on lhc subjcct
'Exp€rimenlal and pÍac1ical pathology and therapy of
th€ nervous syslem'' In 1900 be was made Honorary
Proiessor of Neurology and was promoted to full
Prol'cssor in lnrernal M€dicine jn 1907. He had only a
.nral (l'nr( s h l$o qrrds. bul h"d d labLrralor) rn
which his ground_breaking sci€nlific íudics wcre p€r'
formed. AlieL the retirement of his i'a(her. hc was
appointed PÍolcssoí ol'Internal Medicin€ at the Third
Clinic of lnteÍnal Med1cinc ilr Budapesr'

Maior scientific conftibutions in nephÍology

His maior achievement was that he tried io apply
physico-chcmical mcthods to practical clinical and to
research prob]ems in an effoÍt 10 undeÍstand rcnal
disease from th€ir repeÍcussions on excÍ.toÍy Íenal
function' This line of research led him to the conc€pt
of rcnal jnsufficielrcy' He was convinc€d that changes
ilr rcnal linclion innucnced the disease process (a
cÚnce|1l $il1r:l nrndcln lirg in thc ugc.rt'progrr..ron

Fun( lí1nal stlldí(s o heIhh! and palhologi&l kil1]rcrs

11 all surred wiih an anecdotal observation' DuÍing a
!\ nuc(olo!icll operarior in l8rl0 rhe urerer oI a p"trent
was danaged. The surgeon stitched the ureteral stub
1o the abdomi al wall and asked Korhyi to determine
whetheÍ the kidncv was hcalthy or whelh€r it could be
saíely Íemovcd' Korányi pcrroÍned detailed studies on
the function ol both kidncls. The functior ol lhc
kidney wi1h the intact uÍeter provcd to bc noÍmal'
while tests on urine from the ureter stitched to the
ahdÓ_n'nal uall inJi(aIet] impaired lunclion. i'e'
decreascd sodium. chloride. phosphate and urea con-
cenlÍations' conscquently. lhc kidnry lvas removcd

SandoÍ KoÍányi was a distilguished IlungariaD physi
dogist and clirician who opened the door to studics
of kidncy lunction in renal disease. Tn this rcspccl hc
was a pioneeÍ of lhc n]odeÍn eÍa ofclinical nephÍo]ogy.
For VaÍious reasons his wolk has largely been forgotten
today- On an annual basis. the Hungarian Society of
Nephro]ogy awards a Korányj Prize and the Sándor
Korányi society awards a Korányi Memorial Medalq h ar d*omprnling lecrure. Thr' hriel re\re$ l)ro
duces the ljl'e and work of s:indor Korányi 1() the non
HulrgaÍian nephrologjcal comnrunily. 11 emphasizes
his tv,o main contributions 1o modem n€phrology' i'e'
the inrroduction of physicochenical nr€thods into the
analysis of renal function. and the provision of a
Íaliona] basis lbÍ dietary trearment of renal disease'

His life

Sándor Korányi was born in Budapest in 1866' His
father. Frigyes Korányi' was a renowned professor in
charge ofthe First Internal C]inic in Budap€st' sándor
Korányi started as a Íudent of anatomy ( 1884 1885)
and subscquenrly pathology (1887 I888). He inmcd;
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and hislology showed maLked sclerosis ul. Thk
unusual case p.omptcd a series of studies on Íenal
function whicb clrlminated in lhe concep! of rcnal
in5uR]cienc}' l\e u'e nl' urelcÍal di\el'ion wá. lnlro
duced. half a centuÍ}' later. as a model |o Íudy
experimental renal disease 12l.

InÍfudllttijn af lheíree:nry Poí l nethod

Sandor Korán1r applIcLl th< melhoJ UÍ cl}n'(op\. i c
deleÍminalioll of iieezing point dcprcssion. |o sludics
on concenlÍating and dilu1ing capacil} ol 1hc kidney
in order to evalualc Íenal function' cryoscopy was
later r€placed by gÍavimetry'

Cryoscopy Í,as first app]ied to seru and urine of
normal individuals. The freezing point depression of
urine wasfound to vary between 0.45"C and 2.4'C.
KoÍányi then applied this method !o serum and uÍine
oI nelhrirl\ palrenr, A brcJlrhrrutsh ua' hr. rccngn'
tion thal whilc thc hcalthy kidney is capable of
adap1ing freezing point depression oveÍ a wide range
according to needs. th€ ability of the nephritic pati€nt
Lo Jo 50 is limiLed' lhe difÍerence ber\een nla mum
and minimum freezing point depression becam€ pro_
gÍc'n\cl) le\' $ilh id\anune renJl J}.lun(llon'

He procedcd !o sho\Y lhat osmotic pÍcssurc in lhc
blood ofhighly evolYcd animals isconíant. He sho$ed
that in n€phritic palienls' independenl of th€ caus€ of
renal disease and Íenal morphology' th€ capacity of
rhe kidne) is reduced ro modulate iree.,ing poinr
depression in accordance with sah and water load. To
a cenain exient this defect was compensated by
polyurja.

Stases o1renal insufritit, q,and tl1?ir relatiotl to
reducd r?nal lit ttion

Korányi introduced the term 'r€nal insuficiency' in
l896: 'lflhe organisÍn iS unab]e to compensate, a state
€nsu€S when d€mands of th€ organism cannol bc mcl
any mor€'' He stated that in heahh} jndividuals daily
urin.rD e\crerion e\ceeJ\ Ihe polcnlrrl nrln,rnum urine
volum€, suggesting the prcscncc of a 's8fety Íeserv€''
He argucd tha! if kidncys lose ÍeseÍv€ capacity, the
lunclion can bc mainlained by r€cruiting compensating
mechanisms. so lhat a n€w balanced steady íalc
ensues' sixty years beforethis Subject raised widcspÍead
inlerest' Korányi recognized the imporl{ncc olresidual
parenchymal function lbr the progíession ol renal

Hc obseÍved lhal in advanced renal failure' freezing
poinr depression of blood and urine approached cach
other, suggest'ng limiration of the osmo c funcrion of
the kidney. The adapting capacity ol thc kidney
appeared to cease' i'€' fre€zing pojnt dcpícssion ot'
blood and urine did not change lbllowing loads oí
water' saline or nitrogen' This stale was later call€d
isostenuria by Volhard.

Korányi rccognized lhal in the advanced stage of
rcnal jnsumcicncy, Íctention oí nitrogenous products
is chaÍacteÍis|ic aÚd fr€ezing point depressio. ol'b]ood
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changes froÍn _0'56'C to 0'6'C' He ascribed this
increase to organic decomposilion pÍoducts which he
called 'residual nhrogen'. This work u,as appreciared
by Volhard, who wrote in 1942 lhe main result ol'
lasting value is the recognition that variabili!y ofrenal
function is lost in renal failure' []1.

Dieíar! lrcdlmen! 0[ runul i sulJidcn(|

Korányi tried to lÍans]ate th€se insights into practical
advice foÍ lhe trealnrenl of rcna] patients' Ile proposed
thar the diet should be tailored 1() thc capacil)' of the
kidney: 'we wouid gr€atly ease the lifc of paticnls if
we could adapt the diet in such a way that the number
oÍ' dissolvcd molecules rel€ased through metabo]ism
docs n01c\cccd the capacily ofthe kidney to dischaÍgc
molcculcs. Thc rcsults and observations of this
approach weÍc published in a monographr
'Funktionelle Pathologie und Ther pie der
Ni€r€nkrankheiten' IFunclional Pathology and
Therapy oI Renal Diseascl [4].

To do full justic€ to his scienlilic í)? }re. i! must be
menlioned thar his inv€sligations wcíc not onl} limiled
Io renal Jl.eJ'e' He al5o $oíked on (uch di\el'c lUliis
as ocdenra ronnation (as recently review€d by Richet
[5])' digita]is rheÍapy jn heart diseas€' p thogenesis of
arrhythmias, relationship ol high blood pressure to
cárdiac distulbanc€S' tÍealmenl of lyphoid fcver and
tuberculosis' He even proposed tbe concept oí cyto_
slalic treahent ilr malignant haematologica] discases.
Hc also recognized lh€ importance oí ÍatiS|ical evalu_
alion of thcrapcutic results and published on ihis issue.

As a ÍepÍesenlative of thc Medica] Faculty of the
Univ€rsity of Budapest hc was nrcmber ol lhc Upper
Ilouse oí Parliament' He castigated the shortcomings
of Hungariaü medical science. m€dical care and med_
ical lÍaining. Hc called for improv€m€ni' with Some
success. He was membcr of thc Hungarian Academy
ofsciences. bul his scientific ncÍi1s wcrc also ácknow
ledged on an international lev€l' H€ was honorary
ln€mber of the Academia Leopoldina (Dcutsche
Naturforschoí) aDd of thc Interíatc Poslgraduate
Mcdical 

^ssociltion 
of Norlh '^merica' He retiÍed in

19]ó al age 70' The last years oí hjs liie wele clo ded
by nyocardial inlarction and stroke. He died on
12 April 1994. He is rightly considered the Ncstor of
Hungarian nephrology.
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